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St James – the light on the hill 
 

 
 

Photo by Steve Braiding 

 

Minister: Rev Chris Moroney 

Enquiries: Ph. 4633 8594 
 

 

SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES 
8.30am:  Traditional Service 

10am:   Family Service and Sunday School 
 

www.menangle.anglican.asn.au 

What’s on at St James 

 

BELL RINGING PRACTICE 

1
st
, 3

rd
 & 5

th
 Wednesday evenings  

from 7 to 8 PM 

New members welcome.  
 

 

EASTER SERVICES  
GOOD FRIDAY 

9:30AM – FAMILY SERVICE 
Jesus Brings the End of Debt 

 

EASTER SUNDAY 

8:30 & 10AM – THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Jesus Brings the End of Death 
 

St. Patrick’s Church 
 

 
 

Mass: 1
st
 Sunday of each Month at 6pm 

 

Birthdays 
 
 

  4
th

  Clayton Butler 

  5
th

  Andrew Black  

  5
th

  Michelle Campbell 

  6
th

  Carol Redmond 

11
th

  Nancy Caffyn 

12
th

  Margaret Ritchie 

14
th

  Christine Hughes 

19
th

  Vicki Blight 

21
st
  Brittnie McFarlane 

23
rd

  Emily McFarlane 

23
rd

   Monica Symons (nee Charles)  

24
th

  Nikita Reece 

27
th

  Paul Shipley 

29
th

  Katie Mealing 

30
th

  Peter Gordon 
 

Anniversaries 

  1
st
  Jason & Brenda Kyle-Brown 

  4
th
  Troy and Katie Mealing 

17
th

  Robert & Melissa Lamrock-George 

23
rd

  Geoff & Christine Hughes 
Add your special dates to our list by sending an 

email to: byp257@gmail.com 

Library 

The Wollondilly mobile library visits Menangle 
every Friday between 11am and 12noon.  You will 
find it parked in St James Ave. 
AND  don’t forget the Little Library at 12 Station 
Street; available whenever you’re passing by! 
 
 

 

 

 

http://www.menangle.anglican.asn.au/
mailto:byp257@gmail.com


 

  

RAINBOW REFLECTIONS 

The Garden of Gethsemane – The Oil Press 
In the time that Jesus lived ripe olives were harvested and 
taken to the oil press.  
They were first crushed. Secondly they were placed in a 
large container and hot water was poured over them. The 
virgin oil was skimmed off by hand. This was used for 
anointing and for cooking. 
Thirdly the pulp was collected into “mash sacks” and 
pressed to produce the second grade oil. This was used in 
small clay lanterns for lighting 
The night before Jesus was crucified, He prayed in the 
Garden of Gethsemane – the “oil press” three times.  
Firstly He asked His friends to watch and pray for Him as 
He said “My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, even to death. 
Stay here and watch”. When He returned He found them 
sleeping.  
He withdrew a second time from them, and knelt down 
and prayed. He allowed His own will to be crushed: 
“Father, if it is your will take this cup away from me; 
nevertheless not My will, but Yours be done.” 
And then the third time “And being in agony, He prayed 
more earnestly. Then His sweat became like great drops of 
blood falling down to the ground” (Luke 22:44).  
Hematidrosis is a rare, but very real, medical condition 
where one’s sweat will contain blood. The sweat glands 
are surrounded by tiny blood vessels. These vessels can 
constrict and then dilate to the point of rupture where the 
blood will then effuse into the sweat glands. Its cause—
extreme anguish. https://www.gotquestions.org 

God had always taught His people that their sin – their 
disobedience to His moral laws – the Ten Commandments 
– could only be forgiven if innocent blood was shed. 
Animals were sacrificed (killed humanely, but the blood 
had to be drained out, because the “life of the animal was 
in the blood”). Then they were offered in different ways 
according to the Temple system requirements.  
This became a perpetual aspect of Jewish Culture, and 
every man woman and child knew they needed to 
participate, because they (and we) all fall short of perfect 
obedience. 
Only one man has ever obeyed God’s Law perfectly – 
Jesus, the Son of God. So – in a way that both astonishes 
and overwhelms us and also horrifies and appals us, God 
offered His Son as the “once for all” sacrifice for sin.  
It began in the Garden of Gethsemane – the oil press.  
Jesus offered His soul – His will, His mind and His 
emotions, like an olive is offered to the olive press. In 
agony His soul life was laid bare, and facing what He knew 
lay ahead over the next 24 hours, He said “Yes” to the will 
of His Father.  And so the eternal salvation of the world 
from sin began. The New Covenant whereby sinners and 
all the acts of sin can be forgiven because innocent blood 
has been shed.  
Of course the arrest, mockery of a trial, whipping and 
crucifixion followed as Jesus walked out what He had 
agreed with His Father to do. 
Hear His mercy for you and for me as He cries out in agony 

Menangle Music Time  

for children 0-5 and their carers 

Tuesday at 9.45am 

Registration is at 9.30am.  
We meet in the lower room of  

5 Sulman Place. 
Cost is $3 /child or $5/family 

Contact Michelle 0405 677 281 

 
 

St James Menangle welcomes you to 
join us on Sundays. For families, we run 

a children’s program while the 10am 
service is on.  

This caters for children 3 years old to 
year 6. Under 3’s are welcome in 

church and the service is live streamed 
to the adjacent room – The Stables] 

 
 

 

 

MEN @ SHOP 

...an opportunity for men to relax, with other 
men, over a cup of coffee or tea in a friendly 
atmosphere once a week at 10.30 a.m. on 
Thursdays at the Menangle Store.  
The meetings usually last about an hour. 
Contact Chris 4633 8594 /Graham 4633 8810. 
 

 

from the cross “Father forgive them, they don’t know 
what they are doing!” 
Dear reader, God has already forgiven you – all you need 
to do is to turn away from your sin, thank Him for His 
indescribable gift of Jesus, and follow a new way – His 
way!  
After almost 38 years of following Jesus, I still find every 
day is a new day filled with hope and promise. 
Blessings and love 

Sue Peacock          

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke%2022.44
https://www.gotquestions.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

MENANGLE IN THE NEWS 

-  From the Advertiser 

Fox Baiting... 
Menangle-based Sydney Fox Rescue is calling on 
locals to oppose Local Land Services’ use of the 1080 
poison to cull the fox population in the shire. 
The first stage of services’ Menangle Fox Control 
program saw the installation of a slew of cameras on 
properties in the area. 
The second stage of the control program encourages 
property owners to work together and develop a 
coordinated baiting program. 
Sydney Fox Rescue’s shelter manager Charlie Jackson-
Martin said the 1080 poison was an inhumane way to 
kill foxes and led to secondary baiting. 
“We are not against fox control methods but we were 
shocked when we found out the Local Land Services 
had a planned push to increase 1080 baiting to kill 
foxes in our local area,” Mr Jackson-Martin said. 
“Poisoned meat is not only eaten by foxes but many 
other non-target animals such as lizards, snakes, birds, 
quolls, dingoes, dogs and cats. 
“Animals can die of primary poisoning and secondary 
poisoning from eating the remains of other animals. 

Full story: 
http://www.camdenadvertiser.com.au/story/45515
53/menangle-residents-urged-to-oppose-fox-
baiting/ 
 

Traffic Problems... 
Wollondilly councillor Matthew Deeth and concerned 
residents are dismayed at the daily ‘rat run’ at three 
major intersections in Menangle. 
They say the intersections of Finns Road and 
Remembrance Drive, Finns Road and Woodbridge 
Road, and Menangle Road and Woodbridge Road are 
dangerous and are “accidents waiting to happen”. 
Cr Deeth blames the increase in traffic and the ‘rat 
run’ at morning and evening peak hours on the poor 
planning of Narellan Road and the subsequent 
upgrades. He is lobbying state government to provide 
funding for Wollondilly Council to 
investigate solutions at the intersections. 
“These intersections are the most congested in the 
shire,” Cr Deeth said. “Wollondilly rate payers should 
not have to fork out for poor planning of Narellan 
Road.” 
Menangle Community Association secretary Laura 
Egan-Burt said she would not allow her children to 
catch the bus in the morning because there was no 
pedestrian crossing along Menangle Road. 
“We need a roundabout and at least once crossing 
because I am not happy to let my kids attempt to cross 
the busy road.” 

 Full story: 
http://www.wollondillyadvertiser.com.au/story/4481

964/busy-intersection-a-congestion-nightmare/ 

 

JESUS IS ARRESTED 
 

When Jesus was with us a long time ago 

he suffered and died, even though 

He really was innocent and totally pure 

and didn’t actually need to endure 

the agony in the garden and the cross 

but it had to happen to avoid our loss. 
 

For we all have sinned and offended our God 

and behaved in ways that he finds really odd. 

We know that we are a long way away. 

We are the people who have gone astray. 

Even though we deserve to be out 

God sends his Son to bring things about, 

that mean we can be included in 

God’s family on earth and in heaven again. 
 

But it isn’t as easy as we may think, 

because of the depths of sin to which we all sink. 

Jesus needed to come and be tried 

by Jewish and Roman courts which were bribed. 

Judas Iscariot, that was his name 

the betrayer of Jesus, that was his fame. 

He came to the garden with soldiers at night 

To give Jesus a kiss, that led to a fight. 

Simon Peter stepped up to defend with his sword 

but Jesus reached out and healed with a word. 

They took him away to the high priest’s house 

where Jesus was questioned and not let loose. 
 

A girl allowed Peter to enter the courtyard  

Where he sat by the fire with more than one 

guard. 

A brave supporter, he became very shy 

when challenged by servants and went on to deny 

the Lord who had taught him by word and by 

action 

To stand up for the truth and not give in by a 

fraction. 
 

Jesus truly has control of every situation. 

He allowed this to happen for our salvation. 

What a shame it really would be, 

not only for you, but also for me, 

if Jesus endured it all on the cross, 

and it meant nothing to us, but a very sad loss. 
 

We all need to respond with repentance and faith 

Trust in Jesus and accept God’s grace. 

Then live our lives in love and obedience 

And trust in God’s grace, to give us endurance. 

 

Chris Moroney 25 March 2017 

 

http://www.camdenadvertiser.com.au/story/4551553/menangle-residents-urged-to-oppose-fox-baiting/
http://www.camdenadvertiser.com.au/story/4551553/menangle-residents-urged-to-oppose-fox-baiting/
http://www.camdenadvertiser.com.au/story/4551553/menangle-residents-urged-to-oppose-fox-baiting/
http://www.wollondillyadvertiser.com.au/story/4481964/busy-intersection-a-congestion-nightmare/
http://www.wollondillyadvertiser.com.au/story/4481964/busy-intersection-a-congestion-nightmare/


 

 

 

ADVERTS 
 

 
 

THE MENANGLE STORE 
Phone 46338101 Fax 46338686 

 

 

 
LIONS CLUB OF CAMDEN MARKETS 

from 7:30am Saturday 
at Onslow Park 

[next to Camden Showground] 
Ph: 0417 230 418 

 
 

 

MACARTHUR LEARN TO SWIM 

2/53 Cawdor Rd Camden 
ph. 4655 7735  

 
 

 
AVON CALLING  

Antonia 0411 602 400 
 
 

 
 

NUTRIMETICS  

If anyone is interested in getting a Nutrimetics 
Brochure delivered to your door please 
contact Katie on 0404140659 
 
 

 

The Forbidden Dance Company 
We currently provide fun private dancing 
classes to suit every individual. Salsa, 
Bachata & Merengue.  
Currently held in our personal studio in 
Haines Pl, Menangle or at your home. Private 
lessons:  1.5 hour basic classes: $30.00 per 
person or $50.00 per couple. Discount for 
groups or multiple pre-booked lessons.  Call 
Claudia on 0430 460 205 to book in or email: 
Forbiddendancers@hotmail.com 
 

https://www.facebook.com/forbiddendancecompany 
 

 
 

 

Articles and contributions welcome:  

email: byp257@gmail.com 

or leave  written articles at 10 Station St 
 

 

 

 

 

v  
ADVERTS 

CURVES CAMDEN 4655 7702 

3/31 Cawdor Rd, Camden 

www.curvescamden-narellan.com.au  

 
 
 

 

 

House Cleaning  
My name is Malaika Hall [14yrs old]; I am working 
to earn extra pocket money by cleaning houses 

If interested, please contact me on:  
0451-142-947 (Price negotiable) 

 

 

 

We need someone to mow our grass and trim our 
edges, on a regular basis. Happy for you to use 

our mower and whipper snipper. 
If this would interest you please call us 

4633 8543  Howard Family 

Email Copies 

Did you know you can receive the Menangle 

News via email? It has functional links to 

enable you to explore some articles further. 

To subscribe email me at: 

byp257@gmail.com and I will include you on 

our email distribution list. 
 

mailto:Forbiddendancers@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/forbiddendancecompany
mailto:byp257@gmail.com
http://www.curvescamden-narellan.com.au/
mailto:byp257@gmail.com

